
SFO. 4. rl'his act shall take effect from and after its 
passage. 

J. MeIL SIIAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, J. 
President pro tem, of a* Senate. 

7, 1852. Approved, Aril 
LEONARD J. FAR WELL. 

[Published  April 10, 1852.] 
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Act to approprlata to Thome Rryn.ids out of tho Fox and Wisconsin River lan- Chap  236 
prove:mot fund the sum Mervin named. 

Tlee people) of t14(3 Slats of Wisconsin represented 
&nate and Assembly do enact as follows : 

SECITON 1. There is hereby appropriated to Thomas 
Reynolds the sum of ten thousand and thirty dollars and 
Seventy-n in e cents, in full payment for damages for failing 
to furnish dredge to aid the said Reynolds in the excava-
tion of the Portage canal ; said sum to be paid out of the 
Fox and 'Wisconsin River impovement fund, and to have 
precedence of any and all claims upon such fund created 
subsequent to the time when such damages were sustained 
by the bald Reynold. 

J. Moll. SR AFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Ja., 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 7, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FAltWELL. 

Au Act to provide for the drainin g  of Swamp. Dog, Meadow, and other low hods. 

Th. s people, of ow State of Wisconsin represen 	
Chap 237

tod in 
&n. ate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Any person owning or pnosessing any 
sw.unp, bog, meadows, or other low laud lying in any bray apply for 
county within this state, who shall be desirous to drain'
such land, and who shall deem it necessary in order thereto 
that a ditch or ditches shall be oFcned through lands be-
longing to other persons, in case the owner of any such 
land shall refuse to permit the opening of such ditch or 

-ditches through the same, may apply to any justice of the 
peace residing in the town where such land shall lie, for 
such summons as is herein specified. 
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Six'. 2. The justice to whom such application shall bo °topsoils'. 
made, shall therennon issuo a summons directad to any 
constable of the said town requiring him to summon the 
owner of the land to appear before such justice at a thee 
named in the summons not less than six nor more than 
fifteen days fmin the date thereef, to answer to such appli-
cation, 0,:fining the same and designeting the lands through 
which it is proposed to open such dit.:n or ditches. The 
summons shall be personally served upon the owner of the 
land it he is a resident o the co,mty, and upon the occu-
pant of the land if the owner is n3t, a resident of the 
county, and returned like an ordinary se.ntmons, or if there 
be no owner or ocen:ent of the land resident in the county 
then the justice may aathorize so1110 suitable person by en-
dorseme at on the back ()A:the sinutnon3, to scrve the same 
personetily upon the o‘mer w le:-ever he may 
he, and the person serving it :hall mal:o retain thereof on 
oath. 

S7:C. 2. At the C ,I10. Ri)2c:F.21 in the summons thereft"T 
vajtieVraZeil .:„'Cle, parties may appear befiero the justice, and the justice 
emu.. may f r any s:i:ni.:3at reason d:till16,3 the aeolicati4n and 

he in: )- a(lj(arn the same l'or any care, shown sadi'actor .v 
to him, not ex:!cq;!:og Lb ceo mont?is, Or on his motion no: 
exceeding oc week. 

SE(I. 4. On the appearance (lay, or in case the applica-
Jur) to b• gum .  tion is adj.:wood, on the day to whiell it is adjourned, a 
maned. 

jery of six teen shall be seleeied by the parties, which 
Shall ho eomiosed of men qtedi ;led to servo as jurors in a 
justice's emu mid not interested in the premises, and 
which shall be selected and Fnennoned in the same man-
ner as a jnr.y in a civil cniNe becore a justice a the peace. 
The jurors shall be required to meet on the premises at a 
time spec: dad in lie venire, not more than twenty days 
from the date thercof. 

Haw gammons S;.:(% 5. 	cum.:table to whom such summons shall be 
served., delivered, sh 	enecute the 111M1 by olliumoning sach ju- 

rors in the !-ame tanner and with the like netholity as up-
on venire i:eued in causes pendieg before justicesof the 
peace, and in manner make return thereof. 

S::o. 6. The justice shad atiend at the time and place 
specified in the venire, and if it appear that one notice has 
been given as required in the summons, and if six free- 

Oath to he 11. holders 04 a 7 )ove s'"‘"ii:ed slim I then ned there 
shall administer to each of thom an oath or affirmation 
well and truly to examine and cc: t:fy in regard to the ben-
efits or damage which will result from the opening of the 
said ditch or ditches; and vacancies in he jury way be 
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filled by talesmen as in civil cases before a justice of the 
peace. 

Sm. 7. The per-on applying to have such ditch or 
ditches opened, shall then &liver to the jury a map of the Apoet to 

lane! through which the same are to be ope:ied, on which Preesat wait. 

map the plan, length, width, and depth of siich ditch or 
ditches shall be particularly designated. The juiy shall 
personally examine the premises and hear any reasons 
that may be offered in regard to the quetions submitted 
to them, and they may if they think proper vary the plan 
or dimensions of any ditch so proposed to he opened, but 
in such case they shall designate on the said map the al-
terations made by them. 

SF°. 8. If after taking all the circumstances into con-
sideration, the jury shall be s.atisii,A that the op,:ning- of 
such ditch or ditches is nec-s,sary and pr-per, they shall f irgrxitr..600‘. 
certify by inquisition in writing, and if satis;ied, they shall 
further certify by such inquisition the amount of (Lona ge3 
which in their judgment will be a just compensation to the 
owner of the land for the openin,,2,. of such flitch or ditches 
through his land, and such inquisition shall be signed by 
all the jurors and delivered to the justice forthwith. 

Sac. 	Ei:iier party may appeal l'ro:n the dL;cision of 
the jury to the county court of the county in wIlich the 49Pe"'. 
premises are situated, by iiliuig with the i j us..ee within ten 
days after the jury shall have delivelvd to him their de. 
cision, 	reconizance, of the appellant and surt - ies ap- 
proved by the justice, in a stun 	 award o r th e  
jury, and not less than one hundred dollars, e(mditioned 
that the ampellant will abide the judgment in .  the county 
court, and pay all c;ts and damag.:s assessed or awarded 
against him therein, or if the appeal shall he dismissed or 
discontinued. that he will pay all sums for which he would 
have been liable if no appeal had been taken, and the in-
terest thereon with costs ot appeal. The form of the re-
cognizance and the proceedings in the county court on the 
appeal, shall be the same as on an appeal of a civil cause 
front a justice of the peace, as nearly as practicable, and 
costs shall be awarded for or against either party on the 

.same rule and conditions as on such appeal of a civil 
cause. 

Sm. 10. ITpon payment or the da,mr.gcs ac, !lesed by wwrilivraY 
the jury, if no appeal shall be taken or awarded in county 
court on appeal as the case may be, and the costs of such 
assessment, or if no damage shall have been found, upon 
payment of the costs of the proceedings, it shall be lawful 
for the person applying for such summoils to enter with hia 

46 
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servants, teams, carriages, and other necessary implements, 
upon such lands, and then and there to cut and open such 
ditch or ditches as were designated on the said map ac-
cording to the plans and dimensions therein specified and 
adopted by the Jury or ordered in county court, not dchial-
ing materially from dimensions. 

Site. 11. After such ditch or ditches shall have been 
M47 rear at°6  opened, it shall be lawful for the said applicant, his heirs 

and assigns, forever therearter from time to time as it shall 
become necessary, to enter npen the lands through which 
such ditch or ditches shall have been oened, for the pur-
pose of clearing out and scouring Ey: same, and then and 
there to clear and scour sn:.lt ditch or d;ft'tes in such man-
ner as to preserve the origiral length, depth, and width 
thereof. 

Sce. 11 Any person who shall dam up, obstruct, or in Posetty foe ob- 
•tructing dItc0. any way injure any ditch or ditches so opened, shall be li-

able to pay to the person ownino. or ..ing the swamp, 
bog, meadow, or other low land's, for the draining of which 
such ditch or .ditches shall have been opened, double the 
damages that shall be asFs:-Til by the i'or such injury,•
and in case of a second o111.mce by the saiEa person, treble 
such danue , ;;s. 

-13. The jiW:c2,8 b?fore whom any proceedines 
Nssolo be Med 	1 ,  
with cleric 	snan be had tinder this title, shall cause the map deliveree'd 

by the applicant and the inquisition of the jury which he 
shall certify to have been taken before him, to be filed in 
the clerk's office of the town where the premises shall be 
situated, to be kept in said office as a record of the pro-
ceedittp between the parties: or if an appeal shall be ta-
ken, the applicant may cause such map, and a certificate 
by the clerk of the county court of the decision therein, 
to be filed in like manner. 

J. Mai. STIAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Jn., 
President pro iCM. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 7, 1352. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Pubtaluxl April 29, 18521 


